MINUTES FR
callcd to order b1' Ma-r'or Jcff Magers at
The rcgular schcdulcd meeting for tlre Citr of Bancrott. KY
Those prcsent: Nlal'or Jeff
Episcopal
Cirurch
2019
10.
at
7:00 P.M. on Thursdal. January
Commi ssioner Paul Chumbler'Magers. Commissioner Jaimie Schapkcr. Commissioner Mike
thonl Yeagcr. Citl' Enginecr Chuck
Clcrk Shannon Tuthill. Treasurer Amold Shaikun- Police Chief
Boyd and resident Aaron
vonne
Woods. and crtl attomc)' Richard Schiller. Residents John
Homer. Absent: Commissroner Ed Evers.

REVIEW MEETINC MINUTES:
Mavor l\4agcrs procceded to rcvier.v the Deccmber meeting min
motion to approvc the minutes. Commissioner Schapkcr

Commissioncr Chumblcl made a
AII in far or arrd thc nt ittutes rr cre

approved.

Kh_r(rK I s:
CIerk
Clcrk Tuthill reporlcd that all propertl'tares havc nou'bccn
Weslel'an Place reccntl--v mailcd a check ivith thc discounted
changed and rve sent the notice to the *'rong addrcss. Clerk
e.r.plained that ne sent the tar bill to the addrcss on reLrold \\ith
notified ifthe onncr's address changed. Clerk also infomred h
anthorizc pavment of the discountcd amountcd since it u,'as the
ahcad and scnd pavment and thc cornmission u-ould be info
and apparcntll-is nou under contract bccause Clcrk rvas
information Thc),rvere advised of the delinquent amount.

Thc

oxler of the rental home on
t because he said his addrcss

to the orvner on the phonc and
PVA and thel should ltale beeu
that shc did not har,'c authoritr to
of December" but that he should go
of the srtuation. The house is for sale
todal- b1 a trtle comparv rvanting tar

Clcrk Tuthill also rcported that she has continued to store !'ear
in basement. She revierred a ferv options for online storage.

documents in plastic bins and piaced
report on this in thc nerv business.

A lctter r,vas mailed to thc board of electiorrs notifi ing thenr of
of the need for a 201 9 clcction.

filled vacancies on the commission and

Cit-v Officials Update fomr is almost complete.
Treasurer and lr,ill be sent in br- due date.

r,ve

iust need

revcrue and cxpcnditurcs completed

b5-

Mayor's Report
Mavor Magers reported that he received a notice from Charter
longcr on Spectrum because thel' did not agree on fees. Also.
suggestion that r.r'e have a rnailbor program to havc all marl
did not feel that is possiblc. lt uas suggested that u,e place a
freshen up their rnailbores as many need repairs. Possibh.
marlbores maintaincd as part of propeg-. There is a reminder
maintcnance n-e could use thcir u ording and place this in ne*.s

cations that WGN America is no
ived an email from a rcsident rvith the
uniform throughout the city. He said he
in neuslcttcr and rsk people to
xe add to nuisance ordinancc to keep
USPS u'ebsite about mailbox

Mavor scnt erreryone a financial intcrcst statement to be comp
records. Also- hr: gavc even-one an open records acknorv
given to clerk. 1\1[a1,or Magers rrill scnd acknou,ledgement to
end of Februan-.

and given to clerk as custodian of
fonl to be completed. signed and
gcncral of recerpt of them bl thc

OLD BUSINESS
ordin

1.

Attomel- Schrller researched the Louisrrille Metro Ordinances
pattem their rcntal propertl' ordinances after the Louisville
draft ordinance for commission revicrv that contairts a pcnnlt
nould sent to citl- clerk. Questions rvere raised about requiririg
o\\-ner to insure propefi)' is maintaincd. '*hen thc homc o\\'ner
An application form u'ould ttced to be developcd for thc horltc
bc completed as part of the rental pemrit reqttest. Commissionc
the rental ordinance to Mavor Magers. including suggestion for
basis for such an ordinance must be rooted in safetf issues- for
occupl ing rental propefiies in Bancroft. A question rvas raised
tenn rcntals as rvell. Idealh-- it xould. but that mar, be diffictllt
the r.rording of apotential ordinance and creating aform forthe
Could u'e chcck rvith regard to rvhcther on sex ofFender regi
ordinance could require a homeoN'nor to ntn a background

rental propcrtr. Most small citics
Ordinance. Attomev Schiller crcated a
ent. registration" and a fce. all that
agent bc designated b1 the homc
not lir i in the Lctrisr ill.' l\'[etrc arca
r to complete, rncluding a checklist to
u'ere asked to send thcir suggcstions fcr
application. Attomev Schil lcr said thc
ple. currentll- rve do not knorv rvho is
l-hcther this lvould appl1-to shot
maintain. Wc r.'.ill ccntinue to rvork on
it application on the citl'rvebsite.
ans\\'er \\as no. Chief askcd if the
a potential renter.

Citv Engineers Report on Renaving Costs
Citl' Enginccr Chuck Woods introduccd himsclf to tirc ncir.
states and has been a Bancroft resident for ovcr 30 r'cars. Hc
antl givc opinion on u'hen r.r,'c need to repairlpavc. Suncl-ed all
to be filcd uith citl'clcrk. Mr. Woods proceedcd to rcvie* his
most harring curb and guttcrs. Almost three rrriles of roadrva-.v.
shape . no huge problems but the stloets irre

definitel)r \\'om

'

repair. He askcd tr,vo contractors to grr e rough estimates for
1'et. Estimates \rere about $250.000 to $380.000. He thinks rve
streets in the ner-t feu' r'.'ears. He reminded that it has to be done
rsscrves can cover the cost rvithout depleting thc resene funds.

Hc is a liee nscd e ttginccr iir fir e
asked b1- Mar.orto revieu' citl strccts
last snrntner and prepared a rcpott
Thcre are I7 namcd strects ivith
indrcated thc streets are in prcttv good
corcrete curb and gutters do need
ing evcn though \re are not readl to do
to budget $400.000 to repave citv
rvamr lleather. The road flinds and
dccision on rvhen to repavc the roads

xas dclal'ed until thc February rneeting.

NEW BUSINESS
Appointment of a commissioner as Mavor Pro Tem
on. This rvould be Ed Evcrs that has
to nominate Ed Evers as Mavor Pro

ln the past this has been the most senior metrlber on the colllm
been on the con'tmission thc longest. Mavor Nlagers made a
Tem. Commissioncr Borders seconded. All in fa'r'or and thc

passed unanimouslr'.

2.

Attorner- Schiller rerrieu cd eristing nuisancc ordinance and
ours is bctter than- as it is fatr11' specific but therc are scveral
addresscs things that interfcre rvith comfortable er1o1'ment of

to those of, other cities. He thinks

li

-all elements rn the ordinancc that
citl' residents. A broadcr ordinance

b1-

makcs it rnore difficult to enforce.
u i.th tcnts being allon cd. Thcy
Residcnts Joirn Bo1 d noted thel' arc herc specificallv becattse
fcel
ttrris is uscd as an ertension of
Thel
har.'e onc on thc propertl' r"rext to them tl-rat is heated and lighted
definition of a rcsidencc? Mr. Bovd
thc residence. Thel feel u'hat needs to bc addrcssed is rvhat is

addressed the'n, need to bctter enforce our ordinances, \lc have
that are not being maintained, a
home on Greenla*n *'ith no front steps that has not becn rcpai
. Question is n'hat can tvc cnforce?
Referenced Ordinance l-i0.03(E) no mobile hor.ne. tent or outbtr ing on thc propertr. shall be uscd as
residence. Attomcr- said rve can create a neu ordinancc that
tents are not allowed for a cerlain
period of tnne. Mavor Magers indicated cuffcnt ordinances are ing enforccd b1' Chief Yeager rvhere the
rvording of the ordinanccs allolrs for larvful cnforcernent. The
sance ordinance is vague on some
issues making enforccment difficult for all things residents rvant
brced. Vaguc ordinances are
nnenforceable. That rvas thc reason for addressing potential rer.i
to the ordinance to make it more
enforccment as a means to improve residents' quality.of life.

Nlr

Bo,vd also offtred to head up a committce of voluntoers to

residents who cannot maintain their

propcrtl. to offer help.
Commissioner Borders listcd four things rvhere ordinances arc
incomplete construction projects. trccs that might fall in roadlva

Attomer" Schiller asked that

r,r,e

add these four things spccifi

adcquate. grass and lcaves- tents.

the nuisance ordinance and make

them enforceable.
Residcnt Homer asked that rcquinng rcrnoval of trcc stumps bc
that a dcfinrtion of tents should include tcmporary, drvcllings.

Attomer. Schiller x

ill rvork on a draft of thc ordinancc rvith tho

Commissionor Schapker asked about ptrtting infomation on
have an issue or corlcem.

to the ordinance. Also. he thought
res

and bring back to rer,ierv

and Facebook on r.vhcrc to go

if

1.or.i

3.

Maror Magers did research on cloud storage for citl'complltcrs.
recommcndations onc was iDrive. Truc Image. SOS backup.
and business uso. Nlavor Nlagers indicated he uscd iDrive for his
listed iDrive as thc preferred chorce.
Commissioner Chumbler. suggested using a local companv to rn
Clerk Tuthitl rcceived pricing on thc closcst rental storage facili
and the small- climatc-controllcd units starl at a rate of $67.00

Magazine editor's choice gal,c
havc different options: personal user
computer r.r,ork. PC Magazine

our file storagc for

us.

for citl' rccords. lt is located in Lvndol
month. She nill bring more

infonlation u'ith sizes and pnces for nert meeting,
Commissioncr Borders made a motion to adjoum the rneeting
in faror and the meeting u'as adjoumed at 9:29 pn:

:!ll

Crty

4

Commissioner Chumblev seconded.

,fu

